Abstract: The dissolution potential of five cyanogenic bacteria was studied at 25°C during 32 days using granite material from the Damma glacier (Central Alps, Switzerland) as the sole source of nutrients. The bacterial species Pseudomonas fluorescens and Pseudomonas sp. CCOS 191 were the most effective to exudate various organic acids and consequently mobilised Fe. The molecular mechanisms include both, proton-promoted and ligand-promoted dissolution, preferentially at pH below 5 and in the pH range between 5.0 and 5.8, respectively. In addition, bacterially produced cyanide plays a minor role through the formation of soluble hexacyanoferrate complexes. To our knowledge, this study is the first that reveals the direct measurement of metal-cyanide complexes formed during biotic granite weathering. 
INTRODUCTION
Climate changes potentially exacerbate glaciers to retreat along with a loss of permafrost. The European Alpine glaciers showed 35% areal loss within two decades, in particular up to more than 80 m of thickness has been lost from the Swiss Alps (Meier et al. 2003; Paul and Haeberli 2008) . Retreat of glaciers mainly uncovers steep slopes.
Glacier sediment and moraine debris are reworked and transported along the valleys (Anderson 2007 ). Newly exposed rock surfaces can be considered as pioneer ecosystems and provide nutrient sources to plants and microbial life (Southam 2012) . In return, plant and microbial succession as well as soil formation help to stabilise the surface moraine and prevent erosion.
The roles of microorganisms in mineral weathering have received wide recognition among geo-microbiologists (Bennett et al. 2001; Gorbushina 2007; Uroz et al. 2009; Brantley et al. 2011; Gadd et al. 2012) . Soil microbes play an essential role in the environment by contributing to bioavailability of nutrients from primary minerals that are required not only for their own nutrition but also for that of plants. Even in harsh conditions of glacier forefields, microbes can endure due to their mineral-weathering ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT 3 abilities (Hall et al. 2005; Frey et al. 2010; Brunner et al. 2011) . Microbial weathering mechanisms include acidification, the effect of metabolites (e.g. organic acids, siderophores) and extracellular polymeric substances (EPS), and stimulation of redox reactions of metals in minerals. Recent work has revealed various aspects of microbegranite interactions including release of nutrients from rock-forming minerals by microbial exudates Kalinowski et al. 2000; Uroz et al. 2007; Wu et al. 2008; Balland et al. 2010 ) and microbial colonisation patterns (Barker et al. 1998; Song et al. 2007 ). Available knowledge of bacterially mediated granite weathering is fragmented and is characterised by large discrepancies due to heterogeneity of granite mineralogy, bacterial species, and experimental conditions. Furthermore, rates and mechanisms of bacterially mediated dissolution of granite were mainly derived from the molecular concepts of ligand-promoted dissolution, with the emphasis of bi-, tri-and tetra-dentate ligands (Furrer and Stumm 1986; Neaman et al. 2006; Hausrath et al. 2009 ).
Cyanide (CN - ) forms strong complexes with several transition metals (Hummel 2004 ). The lixiviant CN -is considered as one of the oldest ligands in (Oparin 1953; Beck and Link 1977) . During bacterial growth, cyanogenesis occurs in the secondary metabolism and can be stimulated by presence of glycine, ammonia, and iron and phosphate (Knowles and Bunch 1986; Rudolf von Rohr et al. 2009 ). However, the role of cyanogenesis in bacteria is still unclear (Dzombak et al. 2006 ).
The impact of CN -on granite weathering has not been examined systematically.
Some cyanogenic bacteria from the genus Pseudomonas were found to dissolve Cu (Frey et al. 2010) . Nevertheless, the molecular mechanism of cyanide-promoted mineral dissolution was not clarified.
Our study aimed at the mechanisms of granite weathering in presence of cyanogenic bacteria. We investigated the mobilisation of elements under nutrient-limited condition, which contain sterile granite as the only source of nutrients. Further, we examined the weathering potential of well-known cyanogenic model strains and strains isolated from the rock surfaces of glacier forefields.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Granite material
Granite from the Winterstock Mountain near the Damma glacier (Central Alps, Switzerland) was sampled in winter 2007. The glacial area is located in the Aar massif, where the bedrock is mainly composed of coarse-grained metagranite (Schaltegger 1990 ). The rock material was cut off with a hammer from the bedrock. The material was crushed to a grain size of <0.6 mm with a jawbreaker (Retsch BB51) and wet sieved to obtain the <63 µm fraction for further investigation. For the microbial dissolution experiment, the granite powder was sterilised by soaking in ethanol (>99.5%) for one hour and subsequently drying at 150 °C overnight. Dry samples were kept in closed sterile containers in the desiccator. The specific surface area was 1. and Leifsonia sp. isolated from the Damma glacier forefield (Frey et al. 2010; Lapanje et al. 2012) , were cultivated for three days in sterile LB medium (Bertani 1951) . Cells were harvested by washing and re-suspended three times as following: after centrifugation at 5000 rpm for 5 minutes, the supernatants were discarded and the remaining solids were re-suspended and vigorously mixed in a sterile NaCl solution (0.9% w/v). measurement was performed using the tetrabase filter paper method (Castric and Castric 1983) . Bacterial isolates were cultivated especially for qualitative CN -test in sterile LB medium with the addition of 1 mmol L -1 glycine. Indicator papers were prepared by dissolving 50 mg copper (II) acetoacetate and 50 mg tetramethyl diaminodiphenylmethane in 15 ml chloroform. The filter paper was soaked with the solution and air-dried. Strips were positioned in the headspace of the batch cultures.
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Elemental releases from granite were analysed from acidified aliquots using inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES, Varian Vista-MPX spectrometer). The results achieved from ICP-OES analysis were corrected for the remaining volume in the microcosms and the loss of elemental mass during sampling using the following equation (Wu et al. 2007 ):
(1) where C 
RESULTS
Changes in pH values
The cultures contained unbuffered minimal growth medium with initial pH 6.5. A drastically decrease was observed in every culture within 8 days of granite dissolution.
After 8 days towards the end of the experiment, pH ranges between 4.3 and 5.8 ( Figure   1 ). P. fluorescens lowered the pH effectively already at the first day of the experiment.
Although Leifsonia sp., and the abiotic control showed a small increased pH at the first two days, a decreasing trend occurred toward the end of the experiments. 
Production of metabolites
Release of elements
Elemental mobilisations in the bacterial cultures were clearly higher than those in the abiotic control at the end of the experiment, except in the case of P, where only P.
fluorescens and Pseudomonas sp. CCOS 191 showed distinct effects (Figure 3 ). The most pronounced influence of bacteria was shown in case of Fe mobilisation ( Figure   3D ), in particular the cultures of P. fluorescens and Pseudomonas sp. CCOS 191.
Within one day, released Fe concentration in the culture of P. fluorescens was almost two orders of magnitude higher than those in the other cultures and the abiotic control.
Although Leifsonia sp. showed the lowest potential of Fe mobilisation, released Fe concentration was still twofold higher than those of the abiotic control after 32 days. The mobilised relatively small quantities of Al and Mg. The concentrations of K clustered among those released from biotic dissolution. After 2 days, bacteria mobilised K from the granite at least twofold higher than those of the abiotic control. Table 4 shows the results of the mobilisation potential in terms of elemental budget and rates of Fe mobilisation, based on corrected concentrations. Elemental release rates were calculated using the linear rate equation (Wu et al. 2008 ): Several authors noted increasing dissolution rates in correlation with decreasing pH Balland et al. 2010; Frey et al. 2010 ).
We selected released Fe as an indicator of granite dissolution due to its reliable fit (R 2 value greater than 0.9) and its strong affinity to organic ligands and CN 
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13 cases were reported in biotic dissolution of apatite (Welch et al. 2002) and biotitephlogopite (Balland et al. 2010 ).
The two main sources of Fe in the Damma granite are epidote and biotite (Table   1) . Although, proton-promoted dissolution of biotite can be strongly influenced by K concentration in solution (Kiczka et al. 2010) , elevated K concentrations during 32 days of the experiments did not influence the mobilisation of Fe. The concentrations of released K ( Figure 3C ) were found similar in all cultures, while released Fe ( Figure 3D) was significantly high in the cultures of Pseudomonas sp. CCOS 191 and P.
fluorescens.
The effect of ligand-promoted dissolution depends on the strength of complexation and concentration of exuded ligands. Assuming 1:1 complexation stoichiometry, the ratios between the total concentration of acids and released cations (Table 5 ) were significant at day 8. The observed ratios (>1) of ligands to cations in solution suggest that the organic ligands are the key factor for the cation mobilisation. In case of a ratio <1, substantial amounts of cations are released into the solution without complexation by ligands. Organic acids only indirectly influence the dissolution processes through surface protonation. According to the high strength of the cationligand complexes, citrate is the most effective ligand for divalent and trivalent cations, in particular Fe (Neaman et al. 2006; Brunner et al. 2011 ). Though Table 5 shows high ratios of citrate:Fe (>1) in the cultures of P. fluorescens and Leifsonia sp., citrate effectively mobilised cations only in the culture of P. fluorescens (citrate:cations >1). In the latter culture, the ratios of citrate:Fe and citrate:total cations were 3.6 and 1.9,
14 respectively. This may be explained by the high amount of the citrate exuded by P.
, up to >60% of the total acid concentration). In contrast, the strain Leifsonia sp. inefficiently mobilised Fe, despite a considerably high ratio of citrate:Fe (1.6). This suggests that not only the affinity, but also the quantity of the ligand is important to prevent the precipitation of secondary phases (such as Fe oxyhydroxides) and maintain Fe in the solution (Neaman et al. 2006; Balland et al. 2010 ).
The quantity of exuded organic ligands, which affects mineral dissolution, varies from ~0.5 mmol L -1 (Vandevivere et al. 1994) to at least 1 mmol L -1 (Drever and Stilling 1997) .
Besides exudation of organic ligands that enhance granite dissolution, P. Arguably, cyanide as a monodentate ligand, the contribution to mineral dissolution is very slightly through a ligand-promoted dissolution mechanism (Furrer and Stumm 1986; Neaman et al. 2006 cyanide on several metal-oxide surfaces was described as a mixing of covalent and ionic bonds (Ample et al. 2004 ). In the culture of P. fluorescens, the Fe-cyanide complexes might be formed after proton-induced mobilisation since pH values of 4.4
were observed. The solubility of Fe-cyanide complexes is low at pH <6 (Meeussen et al. 1992 ). When bacteria exuded more cyanide, more Fe-cyanide complexes were formed.
Therefore the Fe--indirectly drives Fe mobilisation from granite as a consequence of increasing thermodynamic solubility. Our results suggest a contribution of cyanide to the weathering of granite, which however, is minor in comparison to the total contribution of organic ligands.
Pseudomonas putida, Janthinobacterium sp., and Leifsonia sp. have been reported as cyanogenic strains (Flaishman et al. 1996; Frey et al. 2010 ). However, CN -was absent in our case. Siderophore formation was not addressed in this study.
Although siderophores can form complexes with Fe and may influence Fe dissolution in addition to cyanide Kraemer 2004) , no siderophores were ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT
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16 detected in a wide range of bacterial isolates from glacier forefields, including
Pseudomonas sp., Janthinobacterium sp., and Leifsonia sp. (Frey et al. 2010) .
CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, cyanogenic bacteria can influence granite dissolution through various mechanisms. Among bacterial species, in our case P. fluorescens exhibits the highest potential of granite weathering and Fe mobilisation. Bacterial isolates from the glacier forefield exhibit a dissolution potential similar to that of P. putida. Besides the effect of protons and organic ligands that enhance elemental release from the mineral surfaces, CN -adds a minor and indirect effect to the mobilisation of Fe from granite. We were able to identify the formation of Fe-cyanide complexes with direct measurements.
However only a more comparative abiotic dissolution experiment in absence and presence of cyanide will allow quantifying the potential of cyanide on the weathering of granite. Deer et al. (1992) . Mineralogical composition was analysed using XRD and Rietveld refinement. Table 2 Elemental composition (% wt/wt or µg/g) of granite analysed using XRF. 
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